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Nicole Hisatomi is a fourth-year Political Science and Public Health student. After starting her college career at UC Irvine, she became involved in Student Government, joining the Executive Vice President Office. She worked in the legislative branch, lobbying for higher education and working to convince state legislators to invest more in their students. She now serves as ASUCI President and is an active member in the “Language is Power” campaign on campus. Her goals are to create dialogue between students and administrators to ensure that the student voice is not only heard but listened to. She encourages every individual to be aware of our campus climate and work to make UC Irvine a more inclusive community.

The event is part of the Office of Equal Opportunity and Diversity’s Campus Conversations Series which aims to provide the campus community with opportunities to engage in dialogues about contemporary topics related to equal opportunity and diversity. For more information and to RSVP, please call 949-824-5594 or email: rfaraj@uci.edu. To learn more about OEOD, please go to: www.oecd.uci.edu.

Co-Sponsors: Cross-Cultural Center, Associated Students of UC Irvine and UCI Student Life and Leadership.